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British Novelist Prof-essors Talk 
Reads Passages Of Philos. of Hist. 
Open. Disc!,l8..sion 'TopSecret'Disclosed to Stud" ents' . Clarzfies Issues , 
About Infirmar;y Imaginative Faculty Creates Hit , 
• At Fullerton Club From HIs Works, Philoaophers froin, ,neighbodng 
E. M. Forster Selects 
Musical References 
In Novels 
colleges and Univerliliel attended 
the annual meeting of the Fuller­
ton Club to discuSII "The Philoso­
phy ot History." The seasion 
which was held in the Deanery laat 
Saturday featured two speakers in 
Goodhart HaU, May 7: Mr. E. M. the morning and two in the lifter­
Forster, Britr.h noveliat, read se- noon. 
An opdiJ, diacuaaion was held on 
Monday evening, May 12 in the 
Common Room to clarify various 
complaints of the students against 
certain rulel and procedures of the 
infirmary. Henny Burch, spuk­
ing for the Undergraduate Coun­
cil, led the discussion, ,wbile Dr. 
Humeston, Dean Nepper and Dean 
Broughton answered student crit.­
lection. from hil works, this eve- Profeuor Hajo Holborn, oC Yale 
ning, to • large and appreciative University, opened the discullion 
audience. The author, on his first with a paper on "Greek and Mod­
vi�t to the United States. had just. em Concepts of Hiatory," Aecord­
come from Boston where he open- ing to Professor Holborn, "In the 
oed t.he Harvard Symposium on mu- Hellenic period only few civili�a­
.aic with a lecture on mUlJical crit- tion8 had a form of historical in­
ieiam. With the exception of Rar- tere5t going beyond a myth stage." 
vard, Bryn Mawr il t.he only othel' The great contribution of Thucy­
college to be visited by Mr. For- dides was his attempt to replace 
,Ster during his sojourn in this I myths with a credible interpreta­
country. tion of history. The fruits of Thu­
vThe author announced that sincc cydides' work, however." said Pro­
he had spoken on music to the fessor Rolborn, "may be found in 
Symposium he thought it woultJ the political philosophy of Plato 
be I1tting to read passages 'which and Aristotle." The tendency of 
dealt with music from his various Greek thoulht toward a common 
novels. The ftnt lIelection was univeraal history reached its cli­
taken from Where Angels Fear to max in the works of Polybius. 
� TrH.d and dealt with "- pedoon-!- With the comin& of Ohrlst hia.tory 
.ance of Lucia d1 lAmmermoor in a took a new tUrn and a theology 
Continued on Page 2 of history was created. Machia-
Students Defeat 
London V.'s Team 
In Internat'} Quiz 
Bryn Mawr College was fea­
tured in a trans-Atlantic broadcast 
to England on Sunday at 1:80 P. 
M., all three students, Edith An­
nin, '47; Jean Switendick, '48, and 
Henny Burch, '48, participated as 
contestants In the International 
Quiz and defeated their British ri­
vals with a score of 690-655. 
The International Quiz, lponlor­
ed by station WPEN In Philadel-
velli contributed greatly to the 
breakdown of this theology or his­
tory by reverting to the concepts 
of Thucydides and PolybLua. Pro­
feuor Holborn concluded by ex­
plaining that modern historical 
thought has been an attempt to 
�1l the- void which .the departure 
from the theological influence of 
Chrilt. has created. 
"Dinlectic is an important aspect 
of hiltorical reality," said Profes­
eor Helmut Kuhn, of the Univer­
sity of North Carolina, in an anal­
ysis of "Dialectic in Hiatory," "bul 
it is also dangerous in an mterpre­
tation of history." Profeuor Kuhn 
demonstrated that the dlnger 1i1!3 
in the unification of certain dia-
Continued on Page 2 
Icl.m. 
Complaints again It the colanes. 
of the food and unnecessary noise 
in the irrfirmary halls are to be in­
vestigated. The report that pa­
tients have not been informed or 
telephone calli received will nlso 
be corrected. 
Many specific cases were brought 
up, in which misunderstanding 
could have 'been cleared if the in­
firmary had been informed of the 
objeotion immediately and the facts 
investigated. Dean Nepper point­
ed out that too much criticism has 
been based on rumor and not tact. 
It is most important, she strelled. 
for the Itudent to consult a reli­
able authority when she wanta to 
know the facts of the Inn-rmary. 
One of the major and universal 
complaints was that a patient is 
either left in the infirmary too long 
or not long enough. Dr. Humeston 
explained that this condition II due 
in a large extent. to the failure of 
the etudent to reveal heJ symp­
toms fuily. Since the college lIS 
responsible for the physical con­
dition of the Ifodent, It il neces· 
sary for the college to reserve the 
authority on health matters. This 
fact il often neglected by the im-
Continued on Page 2 
Calhoun to Speak 
At Baccalaureate 
Robert Lowry Calhoun, Profee­
lor of Historical Theology at Yale 
phia. is an organir.ation wbose aim Univerait.y, will conduct the llac. 
i. to promote Interelt in local col- Credits Disclosed calaureate Service for the elaas of lege radio atations. WPEN ar- 1947, to be held Sunday, June 1st, 
rangel lor aevernl qualifying F 'T S t' at 8 o'clock, in Goodhart Hall. Dr. roundl in a kind of quiz tourna- or op ecre Calhoun is the author of God and 
ment between Swarthmore, Bryn the Common Ufe and What 1.11 
Mawr and the Univeraity of Penn- .certain salient {acts and ac- Man! He is already familiar to 
aylvania: (Haverford bad been knowledgements may now be pub- Bryn Mawr studenta, who heard 
entered as a contestant, but with- licized in regard to the Faculty him spenk nt a chapel service last 
drew.) The winner of these pre- Show. Programs were nM print- year. 
liminades It then entitled to op- ed for Saturday's performance of Special music to be sung at Bac­
pose a team of Britlah students in Top Secret in order to preserve the calaureate by the College Chorus 
an international broadcast. The element of eurprise. will include Ave Marie by Gustav 
University of Pennsylvania had The show was a composite piece Holsl, Lord Who Hast Made Us 
been the firs� winr:er, but was de- of composition. The individual acts for Thine Own by GUltaV' Hohlt, 
feated leveral weeks ago by Birk- were made up by the performers I Litany by Poulenc and Gloria 
E
beck Col:ege in its contest with I therein.. Out
j 
�f Bou
l b
ndo'
h
ilhe .skit, I Patd, by Palestrini.
' 
ngland. Bryn Mawr was quali ... was written OlRt y Y t e MI8I1e1 I 
fied to enter the second foreign Stapleton, Linn and IGnrdlner. Mis!! ,------------, 
broaacaat and emerge(! vicwrloUS Stapleton acted as direetor. The ENGAI;El\-IENTS 
over Univenity College oC the Bee was composed by E. B. White, 
Unlveraity of London. a New York�r ediLor, and was re-
InternaUClaal Chit Chat. cited by Mrs. M.anning with his 
Thil broadcast. �he last of thia pemuSllOn. Mr. Thon gll,Ve final 
yeu'l aeries, W81 recorded on advice {or the production. 
Thursday in t.he WPEN broadcaat- Iliss Boas was choreorrapheL' 
ing room and the t",.nlCription was (or the primitive seed planting 
played on Sunday. Each eontelt.- ceremonial and accompanied. It on 
ant wore a pair of earphonet and the drum. !Mill Clayton and MH. 
.aa enabled to eD&'&18 In an in- Lattimore composed dances for the 
lonnal talk with the English tum skit. Facult.y wive. acted .. Rock� 
before the qui" beCan. .. .ettes and helped in the compotitlon 
'lb. queationa covered a wide va- o{ the ballet. the male section or 
riet, of aubjeetl but the general which wa. costumed by Mrs. AI­
empbuia w .. on CUlTent Event.. wyne. \Mill Grant coached the 
The Brltlah team, compoeed of two folk dance". !Piano accompanl­
boye aDd. ,.ul. wa. fairly well PP ments were by Mr. Bernhelmer, 
on Carrent I>fents but poor in '1(1'1. deVaron and IIr. Martin. Thll 
matbematiea, "here they loet the ballet Ore.beltra .... composed of 
moat pomb. IIr . .Bernheimer, piuo. lIiH Ba.-
It Is Mpeel u.at. thue broadcuta con, yioHn, and lIr. Immerrwahr, 
will be renmed once more Ddt flute. ' 
,ear, .. th., provide an interftt.. The hcu.Jt., .iahes to than1r: 
1. ehalleqe to American Ita- Louise Belbap, lIarian Holland, 
cMIlb. Colltinued 011 Pace I 
Ja�uely· )Hl:er 
tin K.I:e u�ein. 
Chlrlotte Feiner 
J. Schwartz. 
'-17 to Mar· 
'49 to Paul 
CALENDAR 
Fn:day. Ma, 16 , Laat Day of LectureS' of Sec· 
ond Semester. Cl .. s Day 
apeache •. 
8:30 Goodhart. lOr. Lionello 
Venturi, "Orieins of Modern 
Painting". 
Monday, Mal 19 
Final Examinations begin. 
Frida,., ... , 31 
Final Examination. end. 
S .... ,. JaM 1 
8:00 Goodhart. Baccalaureate 
SeM'iee.. Dr. Robert .LoW'T)" 
CalhoLlD, Professor Of Hiator­
ieal TheololY at Y.le Uni.,.er­
elty. 
'heIIIa,. J ... J 
11:00 Goodhart. Conferri'ur 
of :Degreee. Close of 82nd J.c­
"lIlie Year. 
SPRING IN A ROMAN GARD�N 
Flexible Lecture, Agile Bee, Aeschylus, 
Hallelujah Bulkhead 
Wow Audience 
by Louise En'in '49 a �arming melody provided by 
and Emil,. Townsend '50 �iss lBacon's violin, pianiat Mr. 
ihrnheimer and .Mr. r]mmerwlhr 
Goodhart • .ft.lay 10. Now i� can � on the flute, four ephemeral 
told_what. the faculty do 10 theLr nympha ftitted Int the rd 
t' M M '  
0 ra en. 
spare Ime; as' rs. ann 109 re- Graceful al they were, Mrs. Ox. 
marked firmly: ...... t b M N h ' 
"I 'h \ 0 y, . rs. a m, IMrs. LattLmore. WLS to state d M' C an 1111 layton were tempor.r-
I'1J always mate ity eclipsed by the entrance of 
,With whatever drone t encounter!" Mias Nepper, the ballerina. The 
.or, on a slightly different note, Dean's advances were irresistible. 
there waa Mr. Watson'e eager ",6 even to the apparently immovable 
for the end of lMinnlel" Aeschylus. AIter some frustra-
The faculty show Top Secret re- tion, the premiere danseuse suc­
vealed unexpected talent in 1I0mll ceeded in moving even t.he cold 
and enthuaiasm in all. Alter the stone, and 'Mr. oSloane's arme COIl­
initial stage-Crlght and footlight veniently appeared from behind 
lever. the actors drowned their in- the Greek Ito help Mias Nepper 
hibiUons in self·expreasion, cui· strike her pose. Joined with th!t 
minatin£' in the 1I0nl of Queen Bee incongruity of this eituation, t.he 
Manning, sometime head of the Ikill and grace of the dancers 
history department, the "Great made the Roman Garden Itene the 
Flexible Lecture" and "Sprin&, in 
a Roman Garden." 
most out.tanding of the evening. 
Thle clever baUet tWas the most Although the dialolue of Top 
applauded piece of the evening. Secret was uneven In quality, va­
The place of honor was occupied riety and apontaneity carried the 
by a bust of Aelchylus whose aus- show to a hUarioul conclusion. It 
terity was retteoted -by the .ur- II diftlcult to evaluate the faculty 
rounding st.atues to .uch an extent presentation on the buis of Broad­
that IMeasrl. Berliner, Alwyne, way standards. 'However, the In­
MaoKinnon, and Berry were &earce- formal atmoaphere and general 
Iy recogniuble. Accompanied by spirit of fun as exhibkted In witty
 
Venturi to Talk 
On Modern Art 
eongs and diversified skite over­
whelmed t.he audience. The fac­
ulty are all to 'be congratulated for 
the result of t.heir !everi,h after­
hours 1W0rk in Goodhart. Under 
the direction of their committee 
they lucreeded In conjurinl up an 
Dr. LionelJo Venturi, Profe .  or evenin,. of lavish entertainment. 
of Art History at the Univenity To start the .how off on the 
of Rome, will give the first. of two proper sinister note, Mr. Frank 
iIIuatrated lecture. in Goodhart emerged with a tower of blue boob 
Hall, Friday night, May 16th, at and aellled himtell with 11M In 
8.80 P. 'M. Hi. topic will be "Ori- peaceful _Iusion at. one corner of 
gins o{ Modern Paintina." the stage. Chameleon HellOn trip-
The lecond lec{ure, "Modern ped In and out, cautlnl caual 
Paintinr and Modem Civilization," spec:ulation as to whit hi' next COI­
will be held in the Pe:lftsyivanilt tume would �c. The over-eawer 
Unlv.,rsit.y Museum Auditorium, at can-can chorut ,kick.ed in ahead of 
4 P. M" Monday, May 19th. All the mLl-i:. Strangely enoulh, thev 
atu:!ents are cordially Invited to only seemed to be able to kick on 
attend both theae lectures, wbich one 11'11, but the IeI' was shapelyl 
are beinl' joinUy sponloreel by In came Mr. PaUer'lon with the 
Bryn Mawr Collece and the Uni- lad nadlonl of a frethman fac­
venity of PennaylYlnia. ulty member � the mOdem Bryn 
Dr. Venturi ha. reeently arrived Mawr girl: "Everything'l Up To 
from Italy. lie I. conaldered one Date At Bryn I)(awr College". He 
ot the leading authorltiea on mod- wae forced to admit that "',he Hem­
ern paint1nc and haa written nu- ed weU rounded, as far u written 
meroua books on lhia aubject, such recorda Ihow". Thi. 1010 ..... am­
a, G.........  ltalla. Pa.l.tiap. pie proof that the ba.ement of 
c.u .... and .....  , 01 Art Crft- Dalton does not hum the voic •. A 
Is .. Before the .ar he lived fQr lell up-.to-date quartet followed. 
aome time in the United Stat�, in single 61e beneath fra,ed 
where he tapcht at Johns Hopkin. baoth towell: 1I.un.. Berben, I.t-
and the UnlYenity of California. Continued on Pa,. ! 
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1 Rannells Explains 
" Personnel Work 
Dr. H"muton Hears 
Infirmary Criticism 
Continued from Pa.&e 1 
patient student confined to the In­
-firmary. 
E. M. For.ter Read. 
M wical Passages 
Continued from Page 1 
01 
P\lbliIMd "'«llIy durin, the Colk� Ytu (UUpt durin, Thmkl,h'in" 
Chrium'; lOti Euter holid.)'l • •  nd d\lrina u;'minltion wetb) ita the intyen 
of BrTn Ma.r CoIlc,t It tllt Atdmott Printin, Comp.ny. Ardmorr, P •. , and 
Sryn Mlw, Colle,t. 
The CoIle,e Ntw. iJ f\llly.protected by copyri,ht. Nothira th!J appun 
in it may be: rrprintcd tither __ holly �r in put witho\lt ptrmistion of Ihe 
Editor.in_ORf. 
Editorial Board 
H.u.a.J£T W AJ.D, '''', EJilO1'-m-Chil! 
) Thunda" .May 8. Miss Frances 
Rannells, expert in personnel work, 
gave a .hort talk on this pro(es­
slon at a vocational conference. 
Personnel work il necessary (or 
industry and busine .. , if inter­
office efficiency is desired, Mias 
Rannells said. Often a woman's 
unde1'8tandlng and sympathy would 
help her in personnel work, es­
pecially in'retailing. In industry, 
current labor problem. are of a 
magnkude luch that more often a 
The queltion of whom to contact 
in cale o( emergency WII amonll 
the important points to be clari­
fled. Dean Hepper laid that the 
ttAldent Is Jflrlt to call her warden. 
If 'mabIe to contact her, the infir­
mary should !be notified immediate­
ly. Finally. the Dean Ihould, be 
reached. 
There were eeveral complalnta 
to the lame purport that partntl 
were not informed properly or aGOn 
enough about the Itudent'l ilIne ... 
Misl iNepper answered this by ex­
plaininr t.hat euch Information i, 
handled by the Deans who, on re­
ceiving the fact. of' the calle (rom 
the infirmary, send a full report 
immediately (0 the family. MallY 
aillO objected to the fact that they 
were not informed about their di­
agnoais, temperature and medica­
tion by the infirma.ry. Dr. Hum­
ellton a,ain answered that the in­
firmary was always ready to tell 
t.he atudent and to answer questions 
about her iHne ... 
small theatrt in Italy. The acene 
described" was a picturesque one 
the interior of the theatn, back 
drops, the IIhouts of the speetatora 
to (riends and relatives whom t.hey 
spied in the crowd, the prima 
donna. of the eVt!n1ng. a colorat.ura 
engaged in throwing flowers into . 
the audience, and reeeivinr them 
back again. Mr. Forster explaineJ 
that this IIlngel' Will actually Mme. 
Tetranini, and that he himself 
had been pre�ent at the perform­
ance depicted in hil novel. Since 
the event waa a very eoarly one rn 
the long and lIuccessful career: of 
this artist. Mr. Forllter hesitated 
to tell her, in later years, t.hat It. 
was l.lIe whom he had portrayed 
in his book. A.s it turned out he 
never did. 
B.u.ul.A BETT'WAN, '0, Cob BETTY-kIGHT PAGE, '''' •. M.knJ 
H8LEN ANDUTOH, '", EMILY TO"NSEND, 'SO, M.u-"p 
man is employed to -handle person­
nel. 
LOt11s!. EaVJN, ... , KATUNA THOMAS, '", 
HELEN M.u.T1N, '4'. S/JOrIs 
Editorial Sial! 
Mlal Rannells explained that 
there are many .awpeets in this 
field; training, selection, job class­
i.ftcation, and statistics. Although 
HELEN HALE, ' .. , 
HnEN GoLOnaa. '0 
OLOa.lA WHITE. '48 
MELANIE HE"ITT, 'SO 
G"YNNE WfLUAMS, 'SO 
ANNE GIl£ET 'SO 
8AIllSAIlA Z.EGLEIl. ' ... 
1uDITH DA SILVA, '4' 
JEAN ELUs, '4' 
MAalAN ED"AADS, 'SO 
CECEUA MACCABE, 'SO 
BETTY 'D£Mr"oLP, 'SO 
flllNA NEUOOY 'sO 
I in the lut analysill, people must be judred II individuals, it ill al- The next selec.tim wal fram 
'PUMl"e to India, and dealt with 
the section on the Malabar Caves. 
The author explained th.t these 
caves served the same purpoae 81 
a motive or theme in music. Ho 
had, in fact, treated them with JUS". 
such an intention. They keep ap­
pearin�, and reappearing, through 
the course of the novel, until the 
catastrophe is reached. Mr. Fot'· 
ster explained that 1\1 far as voic­
ing any opinions on the problem 
of India went, his novel did con­
tain an element critical of nation­
talism . 
I ways important to have standards, .preferably M'ritten standards un­
I derstood by both "top-manage· 
PAT NICHOL 'SO 
PhotogTapher 
ROSAMOND KAN·E, ' .. 8 
Basi ...... Board 
ment" and the personnel office, by 
which to organize an office or a 
j store (rom the personnel angle. 
! Characteristics necessary for a pfl1'8onnel worker, listed by Mill 
Rannells, are the a'bility to work 
through other people, the ability 
to sell oneself, the knowledge of 
how to talk to men with directnells 
and deliberation, and the ability to 
give not only sympathy bU1t help. 
MARY BETTLESTON£ '49, B'lSinru MII""gtr 
c.u.OL BAItEa, '''8, Advtrtising Manllgtr 
ROlliN RAu, 'SO JOAN ROBBINS, ' .. , 
BETTY MUTCH. 'SO HELEN COLl:!.MAN, 'SO 
Subscription Board 
ANNA-STIN'A E IUCSON, '48, M"'.gtr 
I NAN<W KUNHAIlDT, '''' SALLY BUMAN, '49 EDYTKB LA GRANDE, ' .. 9 SUE KEUY, '49 Auce LOUISE HACKNEY, ' .. , EO'E MASON HAM, 'SO 
BAa.IIAJ.A UCHTFOOT 'SO BETTY LVDINC. gr.J. 
Subscription, $2.7S 
Subscriptions may begin 
Mailing Price, $].00 
:at any time 
E.nttrttd as "COlld elu. muter at the Ardmore, P •.• POIot Ollice 
Undet Act of Conlreu AUI\l1t 24, 1'12 
"Top Secret" 
It is a kind of sadistic pleasure that one gets when she 
'!:ees the awful, omniscient professor, Who grades her papers 
und exams and tortures her with unanswerable questions 
(especially when she is a little behind in her reading), cut­
ting capers on Goodhart stage. It isn't often that we see the 
faculty in the all-together (figuratively speaking). and we 
have never before witnessed l\riss Nepper dancing with a bust. 
of Aeschylus, nor Dr. Nahm in a stra"W'berry blond wig, nol' 
Mrs. Manning buzzing around, unabashedly trilling that any 
"old drone is good enough for her." 
However, it was not only sadistic .pleasure that had us 
laughing uproariously at the Faculty Show Saturday night; 
this other sid� o.f the faculty really delighted us. We were 
!lot aware that some of these artists were among us-rich 
baritones and tenors, a coloratura soprano, premiers danseurs 
land danseuses, and natural comedians. And. it was especial­
ly nice to meet some of the faculty wives for the first time 
aero .. the footlights. 
There was a spontaneous, informal charm to the Fac­
uIty Show combined with a great amount of good fun 90 that 
the performance was lively entertainment for outsiders as 
well .. for the Bryn Mawr student. The faculty are to be 
congratulated for the success of this extra-curricular feature. 
The Auqean Stables 
As we remarked in our April 9th issue, Spring has ar� 
rived on the campua. It ia now Msy 14th. but the beauties 
or Sprin8' have not yet penetrated into the hall smokers. 
Empty coke botliee. gTimy cigarette butts. chewed-up 
newspapera, dog_red playing card •• dirty teacupa and stale 
food litter the amokers, No maid should be expected to clean 
up such a m..... The haD may not be your home. but you 
live in it elgbt months or the year. 
III May wben the _teat number of viai\ol:a come to the 
ClOIIep, we are made more COIIAcioua than ever of the dis­
II-'ul �ce of tile baDe. And even tbe _ell 
-W lie � more preeeDtable If _ adopted the AI1IIY 
pndIee of IleJd-atripplq eIguetteo. 
/ 
• Secret' Di3covered 
To be Hilarious 
Dr. (HUmeston concluded that it 
'Would be very helpful if a student, 
on hearing adverse rumors about 
the infirmary, would come to the 
infirmary (before repeatinr the 
rumor). to find oat the tacts of the 
case. It would also help, she said, 
if upperclallmen would not influ­
ence (reahmen against using the 
Infirmary. 
An essay entitled !'tty Wood was 
read next which proved to be an 
amusing dissertation on "the effect 
Continued from Pare 1 Focrtlty Di8clo8es oL proper.t.y upon the character:' timore, Nahm, and Soper. High "Property." announced Mr. Fo\" 
points of their repertoire were Credits Jor ShOlV ster, "produces a man of weightl" 
".Don't Sock Your Mother, 1B0ya--
1 The final excerpt which the au-1t.'11 Mean" and a eulogy of' the Continued from Page thor chose for his audience was Ii 
Bryn lMawr student with the kind Nancy Greenewalt and Maud Hodg- description from Howard's End man for running the lights. Mrs. h refrain: "They're damn hard to concerning a group of people W 0 
teach and It ill harder to please". Coates painted the backdrop for have I'one to Queen's Hall. Lon. the skit, while Mias Bacon was in r In all seriousness, it is to be hoped don, to hear a performance 0 
that lBryn Mawr will hear more of charre of properties and sound ef- Beethoven's Fifth Symphony The 
Mr. Soper'a voice, perhaps on tho feets for the firllt act. Make-up effect of the music as it penetrated 
lIame program with the newly dis· for 1'op Secret was done .by .Mr. each person'lI ears was minutely 
covered pianist, Mr, Bernheimer. Thon, !Mr. Cuttino and Dr. Mac- des::ribed. As one character put Kinnon. Curtain puller !Was Mr.  'h d l " .t of h The quartet retired and the cur- B h I It: e an an e mov III I t e tains opened to show "Out o( roug ton . . sympl)ony "was just like ull of 
h d " d  Mr. Morris Blackburn, who II In B th • th d ,n', ... Boundll", 0. ot. esert II an scene ee oven s 0 er an a" . 
, h M e t' ,. . charge of the Art Workshop, made I Th d' , th 10- ,., complete OWlt rs. 011. es rea IstlC . e au lence !Was oa the posters announcmg the show. M F I t d I,'nu ••. ' backdrop� There two desolali!l , r. Or! e r  s op, an con Mr .  A. Van Hollander of the Dls·1 1 ' h' l . ,' C. I.'s <were "�Iaying �ea sheUI" in . biB lapp ause urging 1m 0 r a" one protelsional style. (The New8 is pl:.y, Dep��tm�nt f).� Glmd � ros., more selection. By popular 1'0-still uncertain where this skill was P I adelp la,. contn ute. t e POlt- t'quest he concluded by reading the 
d Ch' en announcmg the various ads. . I ,. to ! dO,. d.-acquired). Mrs. Dry en aa 1- • •  section rom aSllage n 
quitll Banana, "a graduated nat- S 
The m.
an.
, 
�:�! c
M
omml
N
ttee
h 
(or �T! .op scribing the bridge party. «ret mc UU<=O,I rs. a m, .... IllS ivett, displayed her .south Se3 Nepper, Miss Lang, Mr. Lattimore, charms until resl.rained by Secre· 
and Miu Yeager. CopieR of the tary Linn who felt morally respon- songs are on snle in the Bookshop, lIible for all on the island, partic-
Professors Discuss 
Pltilos. of History al are several poslers, it they arc ularly delinquent Mr. Gatell and found. Continued from Page 1 Mr .. Dryden. The bronzed nativel lectical rtalitiell: ontological an-. Proceeds of the performancel danced in trom the compound to netted well over $1000 for the ben. tithesis. orgtlnic rhythm and tht join in forminr a welcoming COm-
efit of the Undergraduate Quota process or religious reconciliation. mitlee for 'Mr. ,Berry, the Texan of the Bryn Mawr College Fund. In a dialectical scheme history is pilot who dropped in from above 
.Mrs. David acted all ,Business Man. seen as the unfolding or a grellt followed by his talented pallen- power which ia not man. It makes 
h f , ager. ger, IHallelujah Bulk ead 0 Ho - � . the mbltake of removing the actor 
Iywood (recognized as lMias Gar- which Is to be hirhly commended. 'from the scene to make the dream diner). The glamorous Misll Bulk- Mrs. Crenshaw's coy manner more impresaive. 
head, rolled on stage (in a wheel- charmed both actors and audience. Speaking on "Political PhilolO­
barrow) by Mr. Watson. complain- Hallelujah proved lalle to her phy in History," Profesaor Leo 
ed strenuoualy of the abtentions of motto and had Mr. Chew and the Strlluss, o( the New School (or 
"that nasty man". Molotov. Mr. audience worried for a :while. This Social Researeh, pointed out. that 
Chew, It seems, had been makinr couple leemed to learn "coopera- until the 18th century the idea of 
palsee at her aU the way acrosll t.he tion", with a view to "saving the political philosophy as a nec.es­ocean. Repelling even the restures family", but the act wall ended with sary and legitimate presupposition 
of t.he attractive malea (Profeasors, violence a, the blue-jeaned natives, w a a non _ existent. Profeasor 
Berry, Watson, Gates, and. Dryden) perhaPII rebe.Uinr &cainst having Strauss explained that the modem all they sanr "Hubba"Hubba Halle- to learn "at le . .  t two languages" conception of politieal philosophy lujah", ahe lltated her motto in rose up in revolt, escaped from the and political histOry al a unit goes 
life: "I only rive when on the compound and demanded the right back to a misconception of the 18th acreen". Her rather -weak voice to wear I'ra .. IIkirtll "everywhere", century view. ,Through thia ana}j-may -be attributed to the unnerving By the time t.he lIecond act beran sis, Dr. gtraull showed that po_ 
situation. IMT. Frank had lIucCeeded in ftunk- litical philosophy and hiltory have 
After aome lost alumnae had ing lS09'O of the exams and was the been joined erroneously and that at.umbled around cearching for object of admiring rlancell Crom In the future the two will be sepa-
"girls like the .girlll we Wled to be", the other members of the cast. He rate. • 
the stage quaked all(� in buzted retired to hltt.. accUlltomed chair as ProfellOr John H. Randan, Jr., 
Mrll. Manning, who sanr in a su- the quartet came on for a splendid of Columbia University, dilCualed 
perior t.one of Life iri.the upper air. rendition of ,jPicture 84", followed "Historical Determination" and 
The IUlty and majestic voice Of the by a lyric description of "A Ph..o. "Historical Decilion," "Hllltorital 
Queen Bee as she pirouetted.around at Bryn Mawr". The versea were determinism Is only half the 
the stace and the IImart patter of somewhat dubloull but aU came out story," aaaerted Profesllor Randln, 
Hr. E. B. White's lyrie.s evoke4 surely on the catchy refrain which "it must be. joined with biltorieal 
merited howls of a.pplaue. is beinr IIhouted an over the cam- deei&ion." With determillilm alone 
The queen bee', win,. and an· pUs: the fact. that there are DO hiltor-
tenn.. we", riyalled onl, by the "Radnor Ban Is jUlt like Orlord, ical f.dora except humaq actionl 
tranapareDe, of lIlnni. the Mer- R..dnor aan I. just like Cambridce, ia oyerlooked. /Wbat. men can and. 
maid with her Clitterlnc ("hand Radnor BaD t. like the Sorbonne- wID do la determllMd DOl b7 their 
made") tail. the maDUfactIHV of ContiDued on Pace 8 Continued on Pap I 
• 
• 
• 
• 
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------------------��==�T==----------------- -"Top Secret" Di.closeS' Faculty Slamilla; St�d�:?t'.���r r���d�esth.t B.M. Exhibits First Rate Playing Lyrics alld· Ballel COlltribute Variety only the membera of the grad- In A thlet,'c Events of the IITeek u'ating dasa receive their COUl'se ,., j Continued from Page 2 I gage Coach Ahead". Baby's cries carda, with grades for the se<:-The hell you aay it isl" might not "waken the dead in the ond semelter, through campUI by GWynne Willlama '50 the doubles Nallcy Bierwirth an" 
The quartet waa visibly atrecte:! car ahead", but the former queen mail belore Commencement. The tennis matchea against th(! Gwen Grove. were defeated 6.", 
by the 'pathetic sentiment of tht- ! bee', certainly ('ould, though ahe The course carda of all other Merion Cricket Club, May 9, were 6-4. by Mu. Homer and Mrs. 
final song: "I wanna kill papa l modestly said to her partner, "you students will be mailed to their the best or the seuon. They could Vory!. In this match every play. 
goodnight". • made me what I am". home addrelllea, as given in the not have been surpassed for steadi· er was at her best, resulting in 
The academic atmolphe,. was The already famous "Spring in 
Finding IList. Students wishing nelS and expertneSl of ralhes and long and hard "deuce" game.,. their tOUl'Se carda sent to some h restored by the "Grea.t Flexibl� � Rom.an. �arden" was 1�I10Wed by other addre .. es should leave tht! games, and t e opponents were Helen Poland and Pristilla John. 
Lecture." In spite of competition A Prll�utlve Seed Plan lin! Tran· Information with the Record. well matthed. • I son were defeated by Mias Town-
from the snores ot the slide man, scribed Into a Modern Mode . Three er'a Office. The gt�des should Gwen Groves deteated Mrs. Ho- I send and Mrs. McKay 6·4, 8-6. (strangely enough his Cormer col- faculty memberJ, moat masculine in not be expected betore the end mer 01 Merion, who is the Penn- In an excellent game against 
league, Mr. Soper) ''Herr Schloane" their long underwear, thumped on • of June. 'j aylvania and Delaware champion, I Continued on Pare 4 
offel'ed some .worthy comments on their chests above cowed wome'l Prole •• or. Ducws 6.4,6-3. The power and well-judg· 1 ;-======"-'=== ==, art ("lor heaYen's sake") whir.h but in the end were SUbjected to ed plaeement of Gwen', ahots were' I I 
were reminiscent of remarka mad!! female omlRation. Mrs. Landes's Philo._ 0/ Hiltory outstanding. The other single 
in Library 1. MI'. Soper'. choice green watering can WII replaced Continued from Page 2 matche. were well played, but 
of slides Ihowed a total lack of by a flit gun for an appropriate hiltory but by what they aN!; what Bryn Mawr'. opponents were more 
discrimination and appreciation .,f touch. The dance WII made et· a society will be is determined by expenented, and Merion won. In 
the aims of the distlnriahed lee. lective by its �Iearly deofi!led move· I what �n will do with the fruits •  =============, tUN!r. With mounting wrath. mark., ments and sk�,ll(ul choN!or:IPhy. from the put. Since determinism r ed by his "This is not VenWl; this �e lin ale, A Local Vanant of triel to make ideas lorces, hi'tor. 
is not e\'en Elsie" In a heavy Teu- Sprmg Ceremonies Not Studied by leal decilion muat also be consid­
tonic. accent the herr lecture I' Sir James Frazer", wa, heralded ered. 
StlIrt Plall"illg 
Now 
foul'ht on to ' the end and asserted by screeching bagpipes lrom the r .............................. � 1 1 
'his'triumph with the aid of a pop back of Goodhart. The splendid 
gun. Continued on Page .a 
Mr. Frank's score, now 75%. -::=== ====-==== 1 ---... was retorded on the thermometer 
b y  Miss Lograsso's witked carpen­
ter's rule, as two able vocali!\t!l 
stamped onto the atage . .Mrs. Mall. 
ning and Mr. Crenshaw achieved 
true barroom dl'ama in "The Bilg.l 
THE 
• .\RO)IOR8 BOOKSHbp, Inc. 
Ardmore, Pa, 
BOOKS STATIONERY 
I � 
For a Relief -
From. 
Exam Pressure 
STROLL OVER TO THE 
BLU C OMET 
FOR A HEARTY SNACK 
LONG· AWAITED 
JUST ARRIVED! 
Espadrilles 
H"ruches 
MEXIC AN SHOP 
Suburban Square 
Ardmore 
MA YO and PAYNE 
Cur.!: Gilt. 
R AD I 0 
Parts [(epairs 
821 LJ\NCAST£R AVE. 
� BRYN MAWR 
HUBBS STORE 
COMPLETE FOOD 
MARKET 
"QUALITY. SERVICE 
ECONOMY 
lor morc Ihalt 
30 Years" 
850 Lancaster A "e. 
Bryn Mawr 
• From coli .... cout to co..t busi· 
n ... ·minded )'GUna _men COI'IM to 
K.tb.rin. Gibb. ror s.crlt.ri.1 
mlnin,. C.r ..... opportuniti .. listed 
In bookl.t, 0111" OIRLS AT Won, 
.bow wb)' Oibb. I. "lOps" witb 
coli, •• wom.n. Writ. COU" , 
Coune DMn, 
KATHARINE GIBBS 
HEW YOItI( 17 ... ... ....... . 1" "Irt A",. 
.olTON 11 . .. . . . ..... . . 1f ..... """"._ .. . 
CH IC ... 'O " ........... ,51 iMt 111 .... 1 ... 11-"ItOYIOINel •••••••... 1" •• us AIII II't. 
Be/ore Exam Rltsh 
ORDER FLOWERS FOR 
YOUR FAVORITE 
SENIORS 
JEANNETT'S 
CONTI CASTILE SHAMPOO 
TBE TIE4SUar BOUa 
OF SONG 
I.N'n9 $10" of th. M., __ tiIOft 0",,0 
lic;" Al  .... .. ,J .... , •• u •• r'OnUHG Yot.nlinc 
Do,o,hy Kin"n • 'Ii .. S' ....  n' 
PLUS bcitl"" (Gn,.,t fe.tw.,' Win 3 0',1 in N ... YGr. 
ALL I:XPI[N5ES PAID 
Every Thursday Night 
W I P • 9 :30 P. JU. 
We Wallt 10 
Feed You 
Through Exam. 
H.umURG 
H EARTH 
THEY SAY . . .  
Lester Lanin's music 
is superb 
for debutante pal'ties 
and college dancea 
wster Lanin 
Orchestras 
1"776 Broadway 
New York City L------.--� 
• A DMNG LEMON FROM 
OIAMPION 
KEACII. .. -JUST ..... ,., 
)'OU'U' Ilf.\Qj'HG J:OA. A CADSSW 
NIOH OV£A.HEAO ..... 
EIEd{/1lI1A'. .• 
.'I'OUQ. "lACH $oOAJ) 
N: HIGH £HOUGH TO 
AU.O\It tOMPlLf( 
EXfCUTtOfol C6-TlfE 
, ... 1-. ••• 
, .... -.-.. . 
.... _ .... .. 
... _* ....  
..... ... ... 
....... ....  
• 
• 
• 
IlfMtWlEt-J1TV'S 
-LUT-a. ..... --urr­
AHO A STlOHG 
WUIlDLf JUMP fO 
THE E�O OF TMi 
a�A.o! 
ITS TRUE IN DIVING ... 
EXPERIENCE IS 
THE BEST TfACHM! 
... AND IN SMOIONG roo. 
THE ClGAAETTE FOR ME 
IS CAMeL! 
f 
• 
• 
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'Secre" Ducovered 
To bf' Hilariou. Show Posters 
�()TIC�J 
The serond act poalerA from Freshmen! camDuI, May :hsl through June 
Continued from Pace S the Faeulty Show are not pub- Freshmen are reminded that 8rd: 
protellion complete with .white lie property. Will the people who took them trom Goodhart, 
they musl be out of the halls with­
in 24 hours after their last exam. 
oxen (two in one!) marched down please return them Ito Mrs. . Commencement 
the alale with I:onvincing solemn- Nahm in the Book.hop. Esper- Mr. Patt."on i, chairman of ially needed i. "ART, FOR 
ity and ... em'bled on the stage HEAlVEN'S S.\:l(£". which had Commencement. Owing to the 
about a towering maypole to watch been told but not delivered to number of dagTee. to be given, 
the unvellinr ot the Top Seeret. a local alumna. there will be no outside speaker 
With the May Day crown balanced this year. 
atop his flaming wig, Mr. Nahm B. M. Teanu Exhibit Rock Rummage Sale 
mounted the throne at. the center Rockefeller Hall collel!ted $91.00 "lert Steady Game. for the Drive in its recent Rum-crt the streamers, and the dancen .lt. ., 
prOC!eeded to wind the maypole Continued from Pace 8 
tnage Drive. 
Atumnae Reunions 
1897-Pembt::pke West 
1912-Pembroke East 
1913-Pembroke West 
19I4-Rhoadl South 
1915-Denbigh 
1922-Rhoad. North 
• 
MEET AT THE GREEK·S 
Tasty Sandwiches 
Refreshments 
Lunches • Dinner 
193I-�alt House 
I932-Rhoads South 
I9B3-Pembroke East 
19S4-Denbigh 
194e-Rol!kefeller 
Cornmencement " 
Gills -
Richard Stock Ion 
Lancaster Avenue 
• 
which was by thla time listing dan- Swarthmore, the B. M. balle •• U I The following dassel will have 
aeroully. team was victOriOUI 11-7. The :��: 1 �����_i�n�v� a� ri� oU�'� h�.�n� . o::., !.!::==,.",=:-__ -:====�============:d From hi, vantage point Mr. point of the pme was Carol o:s man's home run lor Bryn
",
:�:.:�: I Nahm ,urveyed the energetic, if The team was defeated, b unpracticed, ,)Iorm dancers, only by Uninua, 11-1, in a game whicb, 
to have hi. erown knocked off by according to the captain 
h 1 h ·"tr · ... ic" and "full of erro' .... t.e maypo e weaverl. T i, parody -
of Bryn Mawr May Day provided The l&erone team played Bal-
.... a brilliantoftnale for Top Secret and 
timore on Sunday, and with the 
left t.he undergTaduatel wondering 
whether they could noL resign Cn 
favor of t.heir professors on May 
help of 6 Baltimore playen-ow­
ing to & alight deficiency of num­
bers--defeated the others 8-2. The 
team tied 8-3 with Beaver. 
I, 1948. A fltting climax to the F;;;::;;;::;;;::;;;::;;;::;;;::;;;::;;;::;;;::;;;::;;;::=, 
reign of the faculty was Mr. 
Frank', 100% lliuctell in tilling up 
the "Flunk" barrel. One hopes 
that the next batch will cause him 
leu t"ouble! 
(.'omIJliru.ent.'i 
of Ihe 
ConneUy's Flower • 
Shop 
Haverford Pharmnc) 
(letS LantHter A.enue 
Dr),n Mawr 1515 
Haverford 
A Cool Summer Outfit! 
Peasant Skirts 
in Assorted Pallerns 
OIl·the·Shonlder Blonses 
of Collon or Sheer Material 
TRES CHIC SHOPPE 
Lancaster Annue Bryn Mawr 
Don't Let Warm Weather Get Yon Down-
Drop in for a Cool Snack at 
COLLEGE· INN 
'Tbis slIIar'./oolrlll,9 ernJl"rt.s :;:w"btl. 
1'0 s'ar! a stftUlhOll sbt's "bIt 
Sbt MId/irs 11ft " c/oMd. 
1ftr' do,btt do hI, /WOful­
Sbt bNyJ al/tr rtdd.,,� Ibt "'lnl, 
IHI ALWAYS LOO«I 
,Ot HOaHY 
• 
Dorothy Lamour is 
II My Favorite Brunette", , 
CHESTERFIELD • • •  
my favorite cigarette 
co·.";,,, 
DOROTHY LAMOUR 
I 
